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Posted: Nov 15, 2010
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University women's basketball team held Allen University to a school-
record low nine first-half points en route to a 72-47 victory over the Yellowjackets on Monday afternoon in Savannah.
The nine first-half points eclipsed the previous school-record defensive effort by the Lady Pirates (2-0) almost exactly 20
years ago, on November 14, 1980, when Armstrong held Rollins to 10 first-half points en route to a 83-26 victory over the
Tars. With the loss, Allen dropped to 1-5.
The Yellowjackets hit just 3-of-23 shots from the floor in the first half, while Armstrong hit 13-of-35 shots in building a 35-9
halftime advantage and cruised to the 25-point win.
Armstrong junior Brooke Long scored 13 of her game high-tying 16 points in the first half, hitting 4-of-9 shots from the floor,
including 2-of-5 three-pointers.
"Being the only junior on the team, we are asking for a lot out of Brooke, but her performance tonight was nice to see,"
Armstrong head coach Matt Schmidt said.
Senior Arpine Amirkhanyan added 16 points and six rebounds, while freshman Brittany Reddy chipped in 11 points off the
bench for the Lady Pirates.
Allen was led by LaKerra Wesley's double-double of 12 points and 10 rebounds off the bench.
"All wins are good wins," Schmidt said. "We just need to build on it and play better. We're still not executing well enough in
our half-court offense, but we did show signs of improvement tonight."
The Lady Pirates return to action on Friday, November 19, visiting Saint Leo for the 2010 Saint Leo Sleep Inn Classic.
Armstrong takes on the host Lions at 7:00 p.m. on Friday.
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